Career Planning Resources

America’s Career
InfoNet

www.acinet.org/acinet/videos_by_ Career videos of cluster areas – additional specific
career videos within each broad industry area
cluster.asp?show=y

Career Cruising

www.careercruising.com

Comprehensive and interactive career guidance
guide available on the internet - includes career
profiles, multimedia interviews with real workers,
career search tools, a web-based portfolio, and a
comprehensive database of colleges and
universities

Career Explorer

www.careerxplorer.com

A career discovery search engine

Career Voyages

www.careervoyages.gov/

Comprehensive career exploration site sponsored
by the US Government

Dictionary of
Occupational Titles

www.occupationalinfo.org

Complete dictionary of occupational titles supplied
electronically by the US Department of Labor

GA 411 College

http://gacollege411.org/

Online information and career resources to help
Georgians plan, apply, and pay for college

Georgia Career
Information Center

www.gcic.peachnet.edu

Comprehensive, current, and accurate state and
national occupational and educational information self-assessment, exploration, search strategies,
occupational and educational information

Glencoe’s Career
Clusters Series

http://www.glencoe.com/sec/career Career possibilities - knowledge and skills to
s/cclusters/student/introclusters.s succeed, trends and technologies, print and
internet resources, references for career cluster
html
exploration, trade, professional, and business
associations, government agencies, labor unions,
and cluster-specific career Web sites

Keys2Work

www.keys2work.com

Pictures and videos that provide an overview of
each cluster area - the ability to explore
occupations within each cluster

Monster.com Career
Center

http://content.monster.com/

Information on various careers, training, resumes,
salaries, quizzes, and more

Occupational Outlook
Handbook

www.bls.gov/oco/

Nationally recognized source of career information
- describes what workers do on the job, working
conditions, the training and education needed,
earnings, and expected job prospects - covers a
wide range of occupations

Salary.com

www.salary.com

A nationwide database of salary information for
hundreds of careers

States’ Career Clusters www.careerclusters.org

What Interests You

Links student learning with knowledge and skills for
success in college and careers - provides
organization
and
instruction
for
student
experiences - focuses on sixteen broad categories
encompassing occupations from entry through
professional levels

http://stats.bls.gov/k12/html/edu_o Bureau of Labor Statistics site for students on
different careers
ver.htm

Career Planning Resources cont.

About: Career
Planning

http://careerplanning.about.com/

The starting place for Career Exploration

ACTE Career Center

http://www.acteonline.org/career/

A one-stop source designed for both students
and parents to explore various career options

Career Explorer

http://www.careerexplorer.net/career- Showcases a variety of career videos specifically
relating the clusters
videos/

Career Key

www.careerkey.org

Career InfoNet

http://www.acinet.org/videos_by_clu A variety of cluster and career - specific videos
ster.asp?id=&nodeid=28&cluster=1

Career Overview

http://www.careeroverview.com/

A career education and job search guide for
aspiring career professionals

Career and College
Planning Resources

http://www.khake.com/page51.html

Career and college planning resources including
links to interest surveys, college application help,
SAT tutorials and career counseling.

CareerBoard.com

http://careerboard.4jobs.com/JS/Care Over 350 career videos to preview and relate to
possible career interests
erResources/CareerVideos/

CareerZone

www.nycareerzone.org

College Grad.com

http://www.itsworking.org/pathways. Career and occupational information on a variety
of careers
html

Dream It Do It

http://www.dreamit-doit.com/

A free online assessment test that identifies
students’ Holland personality test results and its
relation to career choices

A pilot site with information on career planning
for both middle and high school students

A career toolkit which includes career profiles
and videos

Georgia Department of http://www.dol.state.ga.us/wp/career A directory of links to employment and career
information resources for Georgia
Labor
_guidance_info.htm
JobDango

http://www.jobdango.com/jobseekers Showcases a variety of career videos
/careertools/careervideos.asp

JobStar Central

http://www.jobstar.org/tools/career/s Contains information and guides for specific
career planning
pec-car.php

Mapping-Your-Future

www.mapping-your-future.org

Career and education planning information
designed for all students from middle school to
adult

Mind Tools

www.mindtools.com

A resource to assist people in understanding the
essential skills and techniques necessary to
excel within a chosen profession

O*NET Online

http://online.onetcenter.org

The full-access, online version
occupational network database

O*NET Career
Exploration Tools

www.onetcenter.org/tools.html

A set of self-directed career exploration and
assessment tools to help one consider and plan
career options, preparation, and transitions more
effectively

Project Career Test

www.ProjectCareer.com

A free online career assessment
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